
discover some other method of upholding the honour of united
Canterbury.

The death of Mr.Pearson leaves the ABhley seat to be wrangled
overby candidates who were disappointed at the last election. Mr.
Rolleston is spokenof asthe probablesuccessorofMr. Pearson. Some
persons imagine tnat Mr. Ivess, who has taken up his res deuce infOhristchurch, would navea very fair chance for the seat. The con-
stituency is a Conservative one, and Ifancy Mr. Rolleston ha9the
better chance. If Mr. Uolleston stands and is again defeatedhe will
never recover it. It is s^.id that, like the stag of Jacques,the tears
have never ceased to course down Mr. Ralleston's " innocent noss

"
since the night up>n which the returning officer declared Mr. Baxter
dulyelec ci to thd disgust of Mi-. Rolleston. lamnob sure that I
shouldbe greatly grieved if the wells in the sad eyes of this ponierou3
and iolemn gentleman were caused to overfl >w afresh by another
defeat.Mr.Kolleston isanunbending Conservativeof theoldschool,he
regards thepeopleas oanaile,or,tjusehis favouritequotation,as the"

hert." It serves him right whentie
"

herd
"

exerci-es its functions
andkicks. Whoever miy be thenext member for Ashley, he is not
likely to excelMr. Pearson in popularity. The dead youngmember
was unassuming, he was pleasant inmanner,bright of intellect,was
asmuch liked in the House as out of it, and by all classes in Canter-
bury his early death is deeply deplored.

TheShakespeareClub inChriatchurch isamostflourishing Society.
Itis only abouta year old, but has,in that time, done some verygood
work in the wayof studying the writings of Shakespeare. ProfessorBrown, who is President, occupied the chair on Monday night. Tne
Professor is not a believer in the celebrated

"
Cryptogram." He

ia firmly convinced toat Shakespeare,and he alone, wrote the plays.
Hisanti- Baconianbelief, among other reasons, is founded upon the
fact that Shakespeare,in many of his plays,openly ridicules the Purl-
tans. This, the Professor maintains, would not have been doneby
Bacon. The great Elizabethan philosopher sympathised with thePuritans, and wouldneverhave lashed a system in whichhe believed
as its stiff, piggish formalism is lashed iv the character of Malvolio.
This difference between the opinionsprofessed by Bacon and the
opinioas in Shakespeare'splays, Ishould scarcely imagine to be so
conclusive a proofof the Shakespearianauthorshipas Professor Brown
makes it out to be. A large«minded man, such asBacon was,must
havebeen quitecapableof seeing through the shams of Puritanism.May henot have chosen the light vehicle of the drama as a means
whereby toconvey his real opinions to the ear of the world. What
really seems to throw much more doubt upon the Shakespearian
authorship than the intricate

"
Cryptogram

"
is

—
how could a man

with shakespeare'Blimitededucation have written these plays at all?
Inthem arereflected more of themiadof thephilosopherandpolished
courtier lhau that uf the poacherandstrolling player.

Aproposof literary matters there is a book in the market just
cow of thekiud upoa which English people,nodoubt, largely form
their opinions in reference to Irish matters. Ihave read a great
many books in my time, and have psrused innumerable 'printedlies
about Ireland, but IthinkIhavenever read a grosser or more brutal
tissue of falsehoods between two covers, than those contained in"

Farnell and His Island." The bookis not as one wouldsuppose, a
saiire. To be satirical,polish and wit are necessiry. There is neither
in this book. There is nothing humorous about it. There is not onefliah of wu,or one single indication of literary merit from cover to
cover. It isa dead, heavy,savageattack upon the wholeInsn nation.
Ifirst pickei it upupon a drawing-room table ia Can.stchurch, and
was asbured by its o^uer that every word in the book was perfectly
true.

" I can vouch for ita truth," said the speaker," became
I have been in Ireland myself." Pictures of the vilest and
most revolting kind are giveu of the Iristi peasantry, who
are represented as uaviagentirely lost allmoral senseand as living
the life of bemi-biutahsed saviges. "The graftof civilization,"he
bj.jb,

''
which the Anglo-S .xonhas lor seven hundred yearsstriven to

b.udupoutie is aud, has never caught.
'

The Celt ot the present
day isdescribedas a "' savage emmeutly fitted for cattl«-hft ng, but
lil-suited to ply the industry of tanning." Pictures are given of the
Irish puriot and the Irish priest. The latter is credited withsanctioningmurder, in order t > get his dues. The following is a
delicate picture of a Parnelhte member. He iscunning,selfish, cruel,
his blood is ihm with centuries of poverty, damp hovels, potatoes,
and servility. His passions are dull and sullen as aninstinct. And
thiß naif lamed amm.il walks outof Eustoa Square into Lmdon, and
makeß his debdt in the House of Commons. He is described as
making up for centuries of fasting by making a terrible onslaught
upon English beef and pudding. The description givenof the service
in an liish chapel is &jch a description as ouly a person lost to all
senseof decency and delicacy could give. Such aman is the writjr.
Inevery 6wage insult which he flings at the Irish people, there is
the unrm^taktable reflex of a brutalise 1 mind. Over audover he
asserts that the Irishpeasanthas beeu left behind wuile the rest of the
worldadvanced.

"
The Irish peasant,

'
he says,"will oulybe able totake

hisplacdas anequalbeaide his Saxonneighoour when he hascontriveJ
to rid himself uf ceuturies of inherited filth and idlene.-s,suppl mented
by ten jears of the mo-t lmfainous nural teaching which it is po-sible
to conceive." Ihiinfamous teacrung of course i.the teachiagot tle
La-idLeague, whosjdoctrines,asbe asseits, are'murder and repudia-
tion ot dib.." Not content with attacking all Iri9h institutions an 1declaring utle st ineff ct, that the soa.ier nature steps iv, applies
the positive check, and extinguishes the Irish, thebetter it wouldbj.
Tais writer does whatIbelieve no o her writer has hitherto done.He grossly slanders the morality of Irish women. In these vulgar
catumnie* and impure imaginings is thorougnly revealed theb.se
mind of the writer whose paniahty for revelling inthe foulness of
a toulmiud tai exceeds he la^e tor object.ye uucieanuead whieu
he attnbutes to Hie Irish people.

I'bu worst feature iv ivgdrd to publications of this kind is that
rEnglish, people, blind with pn judice, read these vile effusions andupon thtni tuna their opinions in regaid to Ireland an1 the In-h.

However capable ot t zeroising fair play in regard to other matters
v c English mind may be, it is incapable of being fair whereIreland

A lecture by theRev. Father Burke andan entertainment,inaid
of a fund for erecting a gymnasium in connection with these schools,
were given in the Choral Hall, Dunedin, oa Friday evening. The
platform was occupiei by the tinging clas^ of the school, other*
wise known as the Young Oacliaas, whs, arrange! in order of size
and age, ani each adorned with a handsome greem rosette, formed
a very goodly and pleasing looking company, *nd one,moreover,
that seemed very well pleased with thermalras,and alao with things
in general. H;aLordship,the Bishop, tiok the chair at 8 p.m., and
the performance commenced with the

"
Wearing of the Green," sang

in a highly spirited manner, and with complete sweetness and
harmony, as arranged in four parts, by the Young Oeoihaas, under
the conductorshipof one ofthe Christian Brothers, andaccompanied
on the piano by Herr Sshweers, who kindly gave his valuable
services as accompanist throughout ths evening. Father Barke then
delivered the first portion of his lecture, ''The Mmof thi Modern
Irish Movements,"beginning withTheobald Wolfe Tone,and ending
with Robert Boamet. Appreciative andeloquent sketches ware also
given of Orde, Lord Edward Fitzgerald, Father
Murphy, the Brothers Shearea, aad others, and the tragia
fate that met each in tnrn whs desoribed in powerful
and touching language. The rev. lecturer was throughout evidently
dealing with subjects that he hadmastered, not as workedup foran
especialoccasion.butaarealisedby longandlovingstudy, andhabitually
entered into with a deep and ardent sympathy. The frequent
applause of the audience, meantime; told how they hung upon the
speaker's words. In the interval that followed, the Cecilians sang
the "Minstrel Boy," arranged in four parts, and which they gay*
with admirable ezpreasion as well as extreme sweetness

—
Master

Frances Heley, one of the pupils of the school, reoited, with
genuine fervour, Dr. Ingram's splendid verses" Who fears tespeak
of '98 f

"
and afterwards came the song "Erin the tear,"arrangedia

two parts,and sung as pleasingly 'as those thatbad preceded it by
the choir. A pretty effect was produced in this performance by an
arrangement of the smaller boys of the class in front, where they
accompanied the singing of the verses with appropriate gesture*.
Their delineation of the rainbow, the"one arch ofpeace,"at the con-
clusionbeingparticularlygraceful.|MasterJohnBuckley,anotherpupil
alsorecited Emmet's lastspeechinamost telling andpatheticsmancer.
The secondportionof the lecture consisted in a review of the days
of the Young Irelanders,and the establishmentof theNation— the rev.
lecturer againshowinghimself something more than familiar whh his
subject andcarrying the sympathy of bis audience withhim. Atits
termination the

"
DearLittle Shamrock

"
wassung by MasterNicholas

Molony, one of the Oeeilianß, vpry sweatly as a bolo, with oborui,
arranged in four parts, by the class. The

"Harp of Tar*" was next
given by the full choir, with an equal success. The comic element
was then introduced upon the platform in the shape of an admir-
able representation of

"
His Honour," as got up by Master John

Deaker, who looked as if he had just walked out of one of the
caricature picturesissuedby the Weekly Freeman and UnitedIreland,
and who aaDg withagreat deal humour th«

"Bxterminator's Song,"
At the end of each verse " His Honour's

"
self-cougratulationß were

taken up by the writers for the Nation, representedby Masters John
Day T. Walsh, and J. Macedo, who, each with a qnill behind his
ear, sang therefrain

"
Ye3you are the poor man's scourge,but from

such the whole island, we'll purge," and who finally chased
"

His
Hononr

" ignominiously from the public view. Thisoccasioned great
amusement, and was loudly encored. The rev. lecturer, who was
preventedby the lateness of the hour from enteringupon the existing
agitation at any length,merely alluded to itpassingly an1 ooncluded
with a remarkably fine peroration, in which he joyfully hailed the
approaching deliverance of Ireland. On the whole wemay say that
Father Burke surpassed evenhimself, and that is saying a good deal
for ingraphic description, quaint humour, quiet thoughkeen satire,
polish,andelegance of diction, and literary style, he possesses few
rivals in the colony. The plaintiff and beautiful melody

"
Forget

not the ifield where they perished," was then Bung with admirable
feelingby six of the Cecilians. The concludingchorus was that very
pretty andstirring one," The Village Choristers" arranged in four
parts. But nothing could be more pleasing than the way in whioh
the boys acquitted themselves during the evening in everything
demanded of th^m. They gave convincing proof that the very most
in made of their abilities by the devoted,capable, and painstaking
teachers to whose care they have been committed. Itmutt, mora^
over,be a sourceof delight to Irish parents to find that tb»ir children
are beingeffectually trainei up in the admirable ani honourable
traditions andsentiments of theirdear native land. Wereit for this
alone, they would owe the Christian Brothers a debt beyond all
power of repayment.

—
A vote <>f thanks to the roverend lecturer

wis proposed in a very neat speech by Mr. John Carroll,
and seconded by Mr.J. P.Hayes, whoin testif/ing to the worthof his
former teachersand of the school at whichhe hadbeen educated,*was
probibly unconscious that his own clever ani well delivered little
shee^h wasa clenr proofof the truthof his testimony. His Lordship
ti eBishop, in pu'timrthe motion to the audience, spoke higily of the
pleasurehe hadderived from the lecture and from the ennertainment
gpriM-alv. The vote was cirried by acclamation. Mr.J. P. Arm-
strong then proposeda vote of thanks to the Bishop for presiding,
and spokein grateful terms of the manner in which his Ljrdship,
ein-ehis arrival in Duneiin, had vindicated aad upheld the respect
due to Irish settlers. The arrangements in the hall were attended to
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is concerneI. Nomatter how falseorhow bratal the lies may b*
whichare told ia regard to IreHnd, these are swallowed as gospel.
Looking at

"
Parnell and His Island

"
ia the windows of the book-

seller, and knowinghow the S«on reader will btlieve every word
of it,one realises how almost hopelessis the expectationthatthetwo
countries will ever understand each other, or that theold feuds will
erer pass away "
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